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STAIPS ON XOTARY'S' JURAT

Conflicting Practice Ru1th from the Lack of
. Bpecifio Liforinaton ,

,

: EW CIRCULAR FROM TIlE COMMISSIONER

11r. Scolt Adsl. In Ike tLterntiire nn
the Topic nn.t PnrtInH ClenrM'

VIP One of tiac floulit-
ful

-
Vulnt.

.

'l'hero .s a conflkt In the rulings made
Concerning the stampIng of ccrtflcate ot-

ncinowledgmcnt{ to dceds , mortgogcs and n-

f the present cohdlUon ot aftafrs Collector
MoUtz advises that they bo etamped. In a-

3)alnplllet thaued by the Treasury depart-
nwnt

-
, tintlr date of July 21 , mid called

'Trcaury , Uccislons , " there i the follow-
Ing

-

ruling m do by Cornrnlslonor Scott , In-

sinbwcr to an ttxqutry made by C. C. Mont-
gomcry

-

rtcorder of dceds at S'flulugton ,

Dcl. :

The cortifleatea of acknowledgment to
deeds , mortptw or otlicr loal Instru-
Inente

-
, re'iulre' to be stamped wIth a 10-

cnt
-

stamp , as rt ccrttflcate In addition to
tin , atainp Providet ) by law for the Instrur-
4cflt

-
ltslf. They are no part of the oxecu-

tioti
-

or the dced or mortgage , and are not
covered by the stamp requIred upon such
deed or mortgage.-

In
.

anwcr to a telegram trom Collector
, ) loutz , concerning the same matter , Corn-

inlasloner
-

Scott sent the following reply :

"Deeda or mortgage's properly stamped nru-

Jiot required to hitvo certlfleatee of acknowl-
cdgment

-
stamled.) '

' Only n few 'lays ago United States At-
torney

-
saWyer , in auuwer to an Inquiry

from Mr. Cracker, register of deeds , gave It.

- Its hIs opinIon that. all acknowledgements
.

by the register on thu backa of Instruments
tiled weic certtflcateri within the meaning

- of thu law , and altould lrnvo a 10-cent stamp
nuhlxcl.( Furthermore , that ordinary jurat-
by the notary was also .a certIficate anti
should be also stamped In lIke manner.

; Coutity Att.rues Optuton.-

A

.

similar reply was given by Assistant
County Attorney Day to a letter front
County Clerk Ilaverly.

: In consequence all Instruments filed have
borne , In addition to the grailuated stamp
tax (or the instrunient proper , one 10-cent

. stamp for the endorsement by the register
: or the ilcrk anti another for the

acknowledgement of the notary. lInt a
circular has Just come from the United
States Treasury department , under date of
July 21 , givIng the latest rulings of In-

.ternal
.

Itevenue Commissioner Scott on thin
very subject. Section 43. page 117 of this
chrculnr rends :

Certificates of ncknowlvdgcincnt of (leeds
and mortgages arc not requIred to he-
stamped. . Tlu' memorandum en the back
of a (Iced or mortgage , made by the register
or recorder , that the Instrument has been
placed upon record , Is not a subject of taxat-
ion.

-
. It Is iot a certificate nictt as is con-

templated
-

by law. It Is a brief unto on tbe
back of the deed or mortgage citing date
of filing and (late anti place of record.

And section 45 says : "The ordinary
notary's juent th not required to ho

' "atarnpe1.(
, Mr. Crocker says ho will not ask any
. person to put the stamps on the endorse-

xncnts
-

.
. anti notarlal ncltnowlcdgcrncnts In the
. light of this decision , but It they want to-

be on the sate side , as the decisions are
somewhat conflicting , they may do so.

CommissIoner Scott made these rulings on
, July 13.

All the afternoon , however , Mr. Crockei
labored on the problem as to whether his
endorsement and the notarial aclcnowledg-
mont should thavo stamps affixed or not.
When his omen ciosed for the day ho was
still In doubt.-

h'4ome

.

' Other Ohilniusis.
What made the problem so perplexing

: 'was the peculiarity of the Nebraska lawa
coupled wIth the declaration by General.
SolicItorWhlflani It. Kelly of the Union
Pacific that the language of the revenue act
ought to govern trannartions rather than
any ruling of the Internal revenue coxnrnis-
stoner.

-
. lIx-Suprorno Judge George B , Lake

. liati also given an off-hand opinion to the
effect that ho courts would determine
lnnlly , not the commissioner , anti that they

might not pay much attention to what the
commissioner lied ruled. Judge Lake
thought th9 certificate of acknowledgment
made by the notaries would come under the
saw. tbougi ho was doubtful if the reg-
stor'a

-
endorsement (lid. Mr. Crocker had

Iteard of several other views more or lees
; sit variance , and with the opinion of United

tatcs Attorney Sawyer offset by the ruling
. of Commissioner Scott of the 13th Inst. , ho

halted between the position taken by Mr-
.1olly

.

and the inference reached by Judge
Lake. Taking the lawn of this tate and
the revenue act together it would seem , ho
thought , that the endorsement by the reg-
Ister

-
on the back of a deed might be con-

aldered
-

,
ha coming under the act requiring

to be stamped all "certiflates not other-
wise

-
specithed. " lie would like a positive

opinion on this partloular poin-
t.Sebrasica's

.

SgntuteM-

.Ife

.

prodt'cc sections 2164 and 2170 , pages
434 and 43& of the Laws of ISU&, to bhow
that in this state the endorsement on the
Oced is deemed a "certificate. " The furmer-
aection inferentially makes such na ca-
doraement a certlflcato where it requires

. the register to use lila seal on "all cortill-
cates

-
, except such at are required to be

endorsed on the Instruments flied for record
n lila olhice , " and the later section specifies
vhat the nature of this endoraenient shall

. he , an to the details of time when filed ,

4tc.
Finally. there ivan section 4104 , page 873 ,

at the Compiled Statutes of 1897. of this
, tate , (lefining a notary's "certtflcat " of

acknowledgment as follows :

lIvery oiiieer ivbo shall make the ne-
htnowledgmeitt

-
of proof of any deed shall

endorse a certificate thereof , signed by him.
' eif , and the deed ; and in such certificate

shall truly and epecitlcally sot forth the
matters herein required to be done , known

SOMMOIWX-

CURSIONS.[ .

Denver anti retur-
n$25.0OialIy

-
; , -

Colorado Spring and return-
$25,00Daliy

-
. ,

hot Spring and retur-
nflG.40August

-
9 ,

Yellowstone Park and return-
t

$ I7,50-Daiiy ,

Indianapolis and retur-
n1I9.40August

-
7 and 8.

Berths , tickets and lUll Information at-

TiclLet Otih- 7en' 1)eiot1-

5021Uh1)ll

-
) . IOI Maso SIs

: 4

± :: - .- - - -

or proved on ucli acknowledgment or-
prOof1 etc. , etc.

The only onclt1siofl be could reach wan
the one that ho had already expressed ,

namely , that It tniht be safest for partIcn
filIng instruments to put the stamps on
Anti ho sure they were complying with the
law to the letter , titiboughi lie would not
insist upon it being done , All the priaci-
pal building and loan companies , he tnltl ,

were doing no , as they did hot care to take
any risk. So tar as releases of mortgages
were concerned tto could not sea the reason
for a ruling by the tommissioner that a
release was virtually a transfer of title
back from the mortgagee to ( ho mortgagor
and should , therafuro. be stamped. The
commissioner bad also ruldd that a mar-
ginal

-

release did not require a stamp , as-

it Was virtually o release at nil from the
comtnisaioner'a' point 'of view ,

County Jhdge liaxter has mndb tip his
mimI to have a clear understanding in the
matter of mdrriagc hiccnso. Attached to
them Is this more jurat of Notary ilarry-

ott , Ho hind accordingly written both to
United States Attorney Sawyer on some
points and direct to Washington on others.

Commissioner Scott ban Iullished) sixty.
two rulings on the new roycauc law , The
following are semo of the rulings which nra-

of most general Interest :

No stomp tax In required on ordinary : e-

ceipta.
-

.
Checks drawn by the United Slatrs din-

burning oiflcerg against public ftlhldn stand-
lag to their oflicitti credit In performance
of dutics required by law do not. require
a 2-cent internal revenue stamp placed
thereon , Afll all checks drawn by omeers-
of states , cofintien and municipalities for
the discharge of the ohfigationn of counties ,

states and municipalities are exempt under
stctIon 17 of the act ,

A 2-cent stamp is required on an order
for cash drawn on a merchant by one of
his customers.

Real estate mortgage notea require stamps
in addition to the stamps ilaccd on the
mortgage.

Assessment beneficiary life insurance as-
soelations

-
, insuring their own members and

not for profit , come within the exempting
lrovisIou.)

The exemption given to fraternal bcnfl-
ciary

-
life insurane.i associations applies also

to fraternal beneficiary accident insurance
associations ,

Iii canes of loans on real estate , where
promissory notes are given which are not
paid on maturity , but on which an oxten-
nloii

-
of time of payment is granted without

the taking of a new note , it Is held that
every such extension is a renewal of the
note within the meaning of the stntutu
antI that the requisite stamp must he atllxed
for every such renewal or extension. This
also appiics to notee discounted heforo July
1. falling duo on or utter that date.

Certificates of birth , marriage nod death ,

given in pursuance of the lawn of the state
requiring the collection and. registration of
vital tatlstIcs as a basis for the admin-
istration

-
of public health laws , come withn!

the exemption of section 17. Such certifi.
eaten , however , when issued to private per-
sons

-
for prIvate use are subject to the

tO-cent stomp tax.
The ordinary notary's jurat is not re-

quired
-

to he stamped ,

The person who bigns and issues a bank
check without ntBxing thin proper stamp he-
comes involved in liability to ienahties
under section 10 of the act , unless it is
shown that ho had no design to evade the
payment of the stamp tax and that the
requisite stamp was amxed and canceled
by the bank or person upon whom it was
drawit before payment.

Where a check is presented at a bank
without having the requisite stamp nmxed
the bank , if it pays such tmatatnped check ,

becomes linhle' to the penalty provided by-

8ection 10 of the act. Banks may cure do-
feet by affixing the proper stamp.

ShOE Uci'rMrNT ItUNS IttGhIIiL

Thin fleports of IheGreist Shoe Ussr-
giLIUN

-
SjsrcztiltlsW Uverywhiere.

Boston Store , Omaha ,

selling
1.00 , 1.00 and 5.00 men's shoes at i69.
3.00 and 4.00 ladies' hoes , 160.

.00 , G.OO and 7.Ofi ladies' shoes , 250.
2.00 missea' , youths and child ehoe , 98c.
2.00 ladies' oxford tics. I1c.

ALL ON BARGAIN SQUARES.
BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas-

.1Inr

.

Cossi , 75O.
For immediate orders and delivery. Ne-

braska
-

Fuel Co. , 1414 Farnainatreet.-

Sam'l

.

Burns , 1815 Farnern , is selling a
dozen real cut tunblern1.20 , worth 250.

HOW TO CARE FOR CHILDREN

liaIsons Corpssn Proceedings Opensi tiLe
'Whole QfleMt1Ofl fot' Judicini-

Consideration. .

The whole question of the proper custody
of children seems to have been raised in
the motion of the Nebraska Children's home
society to quash the writ of habeas corpus
issued on behalf of Susan M. Horn , a South
Omaha wjslow whose two children the so-

ciety
-

placed out about. four years ago. At-

.tornoy
.

Carroll S. Montgomery bases his mo-
than for the scioty) on the ground that the
petition is not stiflicient. but Attorney Mar-
tin

-
Langdon , representing thlo woman , con-

tends
-

that tim defense waived the right to
this sort of 1cmurrer by haviug made an
answer to thu petition. Mr. Langdon
rather holtls that the children are being
kept in involuntary servitude , and , on the
other hand. Mr. ,Montgornery Is endeavoring
to satisfy tlso court that they are now In
more competent bends than when with their
own mother.

The contempt proceedings against Presi-
dent

-
Holmes and Superintendent Quivoy be.

fore Judge Scott bad to go over again until
Monday ls'cause , since the judge set aside
his original order for the reason that the
notary's jurat on the information had not
been Properly stamped according to the rev5-

11110

-
law , it lien been impossible to make a

second service upon Mr. Quivey. Mr ,
Quivoy hiatt evidently taken advantage of
the example sot by Sheriff McDonald and
has accordingly absented himself tempera-
riiy

-
train the Fourth judicial districten.j-

oying
.

a brief vacation , perhaps.
Somewhat tormentingly cornea a circular

from the Internal Revenue department , now ,

saying that "the ordinary notary's jurat is
not required to be stamped ,"

hhsihicas Corpus Asked For.
The writ of habeas corpus applied for

some time ago to Judge Scott by Attorney
I. 3. Dsiisi: On behalf of Frank Deiibridgo ,

a 16-year-old boy , and Ildwkrd Porter , aged
20 , was issued yesterday and made return-
able

-
this morning.-

Delibridgo
.

nutl Porter are charged with
highway robbery. Their attorney will try
to show to the court that Johnson , the
principal witness against them , was the
chief offender and turned State's evidence
tinder an arrangement with : the prosecuting
attorney granting him immunity ,

NteN froiss the Courts.
Judge Siabaugh sentenced Alfred Thur.

low , a wayward buy of South Omaha , to
the reform school , yesterday.

Tim Horn thlislreu habeas corpus case
was continued by Judge S1abauh tntil:

Friday , at which time lie expects to be
back from lain Chicago trli'' .

Jack Norton's gambling case was con-
tinued

-
uutfl Monday by County Judge Ihax-

icr
-

at the request of his attorneys , J , B ,
ICelkenney anti Louis 3. PiattI.-

in
.

the matter of the will of Jane B.
Winchester , deceased , of Ne l'nvcn ,
Coal : , , William 11. 'Thomas has beess ep-
pointed administrator with bond of fl500.

Ida Id. Bogga , aecial administratrix of
( iso estate of George U. Boggs , has tci-
dared her resignation to thu probate court-
.bcauso ho Its's atitti 'I Joint C'hnrtou ,
the attorney of the estate ,

On application of Mary B. Hayes , James
P. Hayes has been reetrained from din.
posing of their dwelling house and meat
market pending the adjudication of her
suit , lie has also been restrained train in-

tcUering
-

witt the cohiection by her of the
rent of said dwelling.

_- --------

INTERESTS RAILROAD IEN-

Efforta of' a Bynclicato to Got Land in East
Omaha IE A1HpICIOUB.

ChICAGO GREAT WESTERN IS SUSPECTED

itnpuon for the ihehier that I'resident-
StIekne' Is i,00lLlllg for Tarj-

islisni
-

i'neliities for ills
Jitte III OlILLIU,

Offlcfals of the Omaha terminal lines , and
others intcreated in railway matters , read
the report of the council's committee meet-
ing

-

with considerable interest , The attempt
of an unknown syndicate to get possession
of twenty-nine acres of hand near the river
at the foot of Nicholas street has given rise
to the report among railroaders that another
railroad is necking an entrance here , and
this belief appears to be welt founded by the
few facts that are known ,

The syndicate that is after the land Is not
the East Omaha Land company proper.
Several of the men interested in the East
Omaha Land company are also interested
in the syndicate Ihat Is nxcecdingly-
slesirious of securing the property men-
tioned

-

, bit the latter is a separate organiza-
Lion , and is a vary close corporation. Those
who are connected with it are likewise very
close-mouthed and nay that premature
publication of their plans would Jepordizo
their interests. General Manager John It.
Webster of the Omaha Bridge and Terminal
raihs'ny , the central corporation of the
East Omaha concern , declines to say any-
thing

-

about the deal. Clinches J. Greene is
looking after the legal husiness of the
syndicate , and he spent some time during
the morning with Mr. VanDusen , who Ia

here from the east as the special agent of
the syndicate that is seeking to obtain the
land.

The latter wan asked whether the hand
was lint wanted for railway purposes , and
in reply said : "I cannot say , I really
l< now nothing about the purposes of
the gentlemen for whom hope to-

sectiro this property. That is the work cut-
out for us , and what thd new owners of the
land will do with it after they get it is an'
other matter entirely. I may have my own
opinion , but I should not care to even express
that , as It would be entirely unotficial. "

In local railway circles many well informed
man cnpress the belief that the Chicago
Great Western is seeking an entrance here.
President A. 13. Stickney of that line has
said morn tItan once that lie hoped to have ft

line into Omaha some thy. It would occa-

sion
-

no great surprise if his line , together
with the I'ort Arthur route , should enter the
city anti make use of common terminals.
The two lines have been working together a-

great. deal lately , and have formed several
junctions for the interchange of business in-

Iowa. . As they are not strictly competing
lines , the one looking for the eastbound
business from here , while the other cares
only for southern shipments , it may ho
readily seen how they could vork together
in entering a city. The East Omaha corn-

pany
-

is closely associated with the Port
Arthur Route , a number of Philadelphia
capitalists being interested in both con-

corns.
-

. The I'ort Arthur Route has not
yet obtained an entrance of its own into
Omaha , and Prr'de" Stiliwell has more
than once said that when his line came In-

here It would bo across the East Omaha
bridge.

Whatever railway or railways are back
of the deal now pending , It Is certain that
the East Omaha companies will soon be
enjoying a new lease of life. During the
last few years these companies have been
almost at a standstill , and the great bridge
boa remained practically Idle. With the
returp of prosperity to this section of the
west the capitalists back of the East Omaha
companies have given evidence of their in-

tention
-

to develop their property here to
the greatest possible extent ,

(IOVE1tNMEN'P CLAIM NOT ADJUSTED

Hearing at New Yor1 Inisuflicient to-
1)eeltle the 3lsttler

General John C. Cowit. has jtist returned
from the east. He reat to New York to
represent the government in a hearing re-

garding
-

Union Pacific finances taken before
a master-in-chancery. Considerable testi-
luony

-
was taken regarding this amount of

deficiency claim the government is en-
tithed to receive anti concerning the hiabil-
Ity

-
of the Union Pacific for that claim.

Nothing definite was decided , and further
testimony will have to be taken before the
hearing is at an end.

General Cowia also called upon President
McKinley at Washington. Ho says : "I was
agreeably surprised to find the president
looking so well. The otrain of the war has
apparently not weakened him any. lie is a
bard worker , and is accomplishing a von-
derful

-
amount of work , Everyone about

the capitol is very busy these days , and all
departments of the government are work-
leg day and night. "

Railroad Notes tiflht Personals ,
The Elkhorn will run a special train to

Arlington on Wednesday for the Woodmon's-
picnic. . .

A. 0. Sunption , station agent of the
Union Pacific at Mhlon , Nab. , ban been
Iilomoted to traveling auditor , Ho will
audit the accounts of the station agents on
the Kansas lines , and isis headquarters will
be Sauna , Nan , The appointment is dice-
tive

-
August 1.

The local passenger association of the
Omaha terminal lines held its regular
monthly meeting at the Elkhorn headquar-
tern on Tuesday uorning. The secretary's
report on the tests of the ticket market
made in the last two weeks was presented
and showed the situation to be snuck bet-
ter

-
than it itt generally believed to be. No-

busisiess of Importance was transacted-

.i1'aooo

.

, LACLIS AND IihhlOIflCRY.-

flOIjOL

.

Sto'o OmaisiL Makes Another
l'istItoIsenili Spot Cash Purohtgte.
SALE BEGINS T1LUI1SDAY MOJINING ,
A New Yoric wholesale house sncrTflces

$12,000 worth : of tlto finest and newest faces
and embroidery-for spot cash-in order to
raise funds to meet an cmergency.

This entire purchase will go-
ON SALE THURSDAY.

lie on baud , us the bargains will ho most
extraordinary.

BOSTON STORE , OMAhA ,
N. W. Cor , 16th and Douglas ,

,A. P15W ADVANTAGEs

OUered hsy Site Chieao , Milwaukee &
St. l'iiul Jtuiias'aT ,

TIlE SHORT 141MB TO ChICAGO ,

A clean train made up and started from
Omaha. Baggage checked from residence to
debt ination.

Elegant train service and courteous em-
ploye.

-
.

Entire trains lighted by cioctricity and
with electric light In every berth.

Finest dining car service in the went ,
with meals nerved "a Is carte. "

'rho Flyer leaven at 5:45: p. in. daily from
Union Depot.

CITY TICICIT orV'ICE , 1504 Faruam St.-

C
.

, S. CARRIER. City Tielcet Agent-

.lieiui'iislser

.

the 1ios ,

The friends of the Omaha Guards are re-
plOnding

-
quite liberally to Major It. S. Wil-

.cox's
.

proposition to send the Guards a box
to Chickamauga , IC you intend rending any-
thing

-
send It to Browning , King & Co.'s

store before 6 o'clock Wednesday evening ,

Mon'y , canned goods , cigars , tobacco , limo
juice , pickle , olives , etc. , magazines , papers
or anything of a nonperishable nature.
Whatever ) OU think would 6rnusti the boys
send it along. lie prompt and deliver your
donation to it , 8. Wilcox at Drowning , Hing
& Co.'s , Every one in invited i.e contribute ,

float bard coal for immediate delivery,
7.5O per ton , C , B. havens & Co. 'lei. 217 ,

iIA'flHN 1)1105-

.Wcshiteshsty

.

Wii Special h1nrznin-
I ) a

SPECIAL SALE ON PINE IVASII DRESS
GOODS.

Our entire stock French anti Scotch ging-
hhmn

-
, 25c and 35c the season price , on sale

Wednesday , 16'c yth.
32 in. imported waist cheviots , 25e has al-

ways
-

been the price , on sale Wednesday
150 yd.

About 500 ytls. finest swiss linen batiste ,

32 in. wide , reid at 45c , on sale Wodnes-
tlay

-
at 9c yd ,

Grand bargain in fine cloths , sold at iSe-
.to 35c , on sale at lOe yd ,

3.00 ILLI.I SILK SASHES ONLY OSC.
These are 4 yd. moire silk sashes , oh-

ways sold at 3.00 cools.
1.00 GLOBES OF '21111 WORLD ONLY 25G.

You can find every location of the var
with these globes.

lOc fancy ribbons only 2c yd.-

Oo

.

ladies' belts only lie. Each belt with
purse attached ,

REDUCED PRICES ON IAU4ENS.
Extra large all linen buck anti damask

towels reduced to lOC ,
500 thoz. bleached royal turkish towels

reduced to Sc.
4-4 heavy LL muslin , 8Lc.
4.4 lonadale cnmbric , 7c yd-
.Slicer

.
India linen , Sc yd. .

Turkey red damask at 12',4c yd ,

hAYDEN BROS.

LAW EFFECTIVE IN OCtOBER

Supreme Court Must I'rcscribe itisles
for the 'IVorking of lists . .es-

v1Iuiiiruitcy, Act ,

Cleric hlihhls of the federal court has been
notified from the office of the clerk of the
supreme court of the United Stntcs that
section 30 of the United States bankruptcy
law of 1898 , provides that "all necessary
rules , forms antI orders as to vroceduro and
for carrying this act idto force anti effect
shall be prescribed , and may be amended
from time to time by the supreme court of
the United States. " however , the court had
adjourned before the passage of this act , and
will not ito in session again until October
10. Consequently , no action can be taken
by tha court under the section before that
(late.

Federal hiuhisijug NoteS ,

The CUstoni house is In receipt of a large
order of ZfliScellafleQUlh Chinese goods
shipped from Ilong Kong to Sing Lou Wing
at the exposition ,

The internal revenue office iias a large
supply of 2-cent anticeiit documentary
stmnps and nil other denominations , with
the exception of 4-cent , $50 and $3 stamps.

James J. Ransom of Burlington , In. , has
begun foreclosure proceedings oss it $5,000
mortgage held on lands in Hamilton coiitsy ,

Nebraska , belonging to Rufus A. Smith ,

The Union Pacific receivers , through their
attorney.V. . It. Kelly , allowed Annie Finn-
agan

-
a judgmon against theni for $1,500

Stud costs in the cat.o shin brougbt asking for
$5,000 for tho'dtath of her husband.-

Assistant.
.

. Postmaster Woodurd was noti-
fled yesterday front Washington that
1,000,000 2-cent , 5,000,000 1-cent , 000 50-cent ,

200 $1 and 200 52 exposition stamps have
been shipped to the Omaha oiiice. The
stamps vill ho on sale not later than Thurs-
day.

-
.

Official notification has arrived at lisa
Omaha postofilce of the granting of three
extra clerks at the rate of $00 a year each
to help during the exposition period. An
extra allowance of $500 was also made to-

be adtheci to the salary of clerks alrealye-
mployed. .

Postmaster White of Cheyenne visited the
new federal building Monday and cx-
pressed himself as greatly pleased with its
construction and arrangement. Cheyenne
is beginning work on a federal building , hut
Mr.Vhite does not expect that it will lie
completed during his term of office.

WHAT THE WITNESS KNOWS

501110 Asiuslssa 'Vcsthiiioiiy Droughts
Out 'iii Site Trial of u. Valley

Li.juor'Case.
1

Andy Sawyer, one of the witnesses against
William Ball , the Valley man under arrest
for selling liquor withou't license , proved a
rather amusing witness when giving his
testimony before County Judge Baxter dur-
ing

-
yesterday's session of the court.

Bali bad been arrested on complaint of
the village marshal , Peter Miller , and Jus-
tice

-
of tim Peace Stenglein had let him

go , as ho did not deem the evidence sum-

cient
-

to convict , The county attorney , be-

hie'ving
-

Bali Bhould have been held , had him
rearrested , and his case had just come be-

fore
-

the county court. iDeputy Attorney
Winter 1usd Sawyer on the stand the flrt
thing ,

Sawyer said he was fully competent to
judge liquor when lie tasted it ; that lie
had got some genuirto stuff from Ball , for
which he hind paid 10 cents a drink , but n-

crossexamination by the prisoner's attor-
coy , A. J. Sullivan , he said ho had not been
allowed an opportunity to give propertcsti-
moity

-
in the justice's court ,

"Did you not test the liquor ?" Mr. Suhhi-
van asked.-

"No
.

, " was the reply ; "they didn't give
ma a chance , nad I was as dry as a chicken ,

too , "
Everybody , Including the court , seemed to-

r.pprceiate the condition the witness must
have been in , with such a thirst on.

Further cross.examinntion brought out
that there had been trouble of some kind
between the children of Sawyer nod Ball ;

also that there had been a "dog fuss , " as
the witness put it , between lIsa town mar-
sIsal nod bimseh ! . The "dog fuss" had
enabled the witness to remember the par-
ticula

-
:' Juno day on which he had sampled

some of IJali's goods. Deecribing this epi-

sode
-

ho explained : "The nsprshal pulled
the collar of! my dog and the dog came
home-lie got (ho collar auth I got the dog , "
This difficulty hail arisen over the dog tax ,

Still , the witness disclaimed any nnimuu
against any of the parties one way or tim
other.

Iii addition to Sawyer , Mr , Winter , thor-
log the afternoon , had Jalco Lewis , Consta-
isle Charles Rico and Macsisal Peter Miller
on the stand , and two bottles of amber-
colored fluid were also produccsl ,

Au regards the stui7 in thus bottles their
value as evidence wan made rather (built-
ful

-
by an incident that occurred when Jus-

tice
-

iltengleln was engaged in trying the
case against Ball all one night , A bottle
of real whisky , so it was said , had been
put Ia an ice box (Os' ireservation as damn-
ing

-
evidence against him , but some reckless

soul , adverse to the local option stand the
'illago of Valley ha taken against the

sale of liquor , stole the liquor , stuil though
it; was replpeed by a bottle of liquid of
about the annie color , nobody can be found
wihiing to risk his conscience far enough
to swear the one now possessed by the
State is the identical article ,

Marshal Miller in bin testimony said ho-
is a prohibitionist himself , and has very
little use for the man who either sells or-
hiuys liquor. An effort was made to show
that Jalce Lewis hind bought a pint bottle
of whisky from Ball for Simon Rice , the
brother of the constable , but Lewis will
not say ho got It from Ball , On the side
Leyiis is conii.lential and informs those who
can be taken into the mystery of the thing
that theic nra other places in Valley whose
liquor has been sold since the 1st of May-
that there is more than one "blind pig"-
in that temperance town ,

Thu two cases against Bali , one for ( lie
selling and the other for this keeping , ivcro
continued over till moruing , hall being al-
hewed , to enjoy his liberty on his honor
and the word of his attorney until then.

You cannot beat the best. Buy bard coal
of Victor White , 1605 Farnarn ,

hIring in two bona tIde new subscribers ,
prupaid for two weeks each auth get three
of 'rIse Iheo' photogravures of the expoti.-
tion

.
, _ _ . _ _

iiiIToN' STORE RIBBON SALE

TodiyV'b Offer the Ladic of Omalti. the
Grcatst Ribbon Bale

THAT EVER OCCURRED IN THE WEST

iiittIrt' New Lot PInetl on SnIe
,1'ilLiUOO () 1Vrtk 11 ihpisnis heist-

iinnts
-

hlnugist fruits a. Fnsnoits-
'urle Itihibon Denier ,

ON SALE TODAY-FIRST TIME.
Never again will there be such a sale , all

who possibly can should conic today ,
150 flliiiJONS , 3C VAliD.

All tim narrow ribbon remnants Non , 5 ,
7 and 9 , generally sell up to Iho yard , all
new bright colors , strictly all silk , at 3Sc-
yard. .

All the iSo and iDe ribbons , all silk satin ,
all the fancy ribbons in remnants , at Sc-

ynnh. .

25C SATIN RII3I1ONS , ICC VAR ! ) .

All tim 25c plain , (louble-faced satin ilij.
hen , heavy corded cilgo ratisi ribbon , anti
fancy moire ribbons , in nil the now colors ,
at bc yard.

Sot , FANCY IUIIUONS , IIC YD-
.We

.

.wiii sell all the SOc , duo double-faced
satin , gras grain , moire and fancy ribbons
In all the new shades anti fancy effects at
ISo yard. This In a phenomenal bargain.

1.50 RIBBONS AT 190 'i'D.-
We

.

wilL sell all the 75c , 1.00 and 1.50
fancy silk moire , taffeta , gras graisi and
bnyadero ribbons , In all the side sash
widths , at hOc yard ,

2.50 RIfll3ON TIES , SOC.
All thin fringed ties in the highest class

and highest cost ribbons that era made , two
yards long and worth 2.50 each , in plaids ,

checks , stripes , etc. , go at SOc each.
750 htII3liON TIES , hOC.

All the SOc and TOe ribbon ties , with long
heavy fringe , in nil this ieew , beautiful and
high class ribbon , , go at ISo ncb.

$7,50 FANCY SASHES , 150.
All the 3l'yard long fancy sashes , worth

0.00 and 7.00 each , P and 12 inches wide ,

fancy roman striped , fancy baysuicre
stripes , double-faced satin and fancy bro-
cashed ribbons , till this season's styles asiti
colors , with very haag iavy fringe , no
finer ribbon made than what is in these
sashes , go as long as they last today
at 1.50 each.

BOSTON STORE , OMAILt ,

16th & Douglas Sta.

TRADE IN BUTTER AND EGOS

Commission Merehistitis Say Business
is hirisk stud the iLrgin for

l'roiid ,, 1ess.

Commission merchants in eggs anti butter
report that trade with them Is now bettor
than it was at this time a year ago. More
coeds are sold , but ots a smaller margin , so
that profits are on the average just a trifle
higher on the whole amount sold titan they
were one year ago.-

sv.
.

. E. Riddehl says his trade has been
on the increase for years , anti that this year
was no exception. Upon looking at his
hooks lie finds that the net increase over
last year's sales is 40 per cent , The ex-

position
-

hiss made but little difference in
his trade. Oleomargarine makes a great
tllffereiico in the price of butter at the
present tinio. The law is not enforced ,

and this compels merchants to sell lmt-
ter

-
at a much lower margin than they

would otherwiac ,

Gafford & Smeaton say their trade is bet-
tsr

-
now in butter anl eggs than it has been

for years , "This can not ho laid to the
exposition , as the visitors leave little money
with us. Butter , eggs and poultry are
higher than last year , but sell at a smaller
profit. Eggs are one-half cent a dozen
higher than last year and butter about tim
same as before. The increased sale of
butter anti eggs Is probably due to the
high price of meat , end chickens and eggs
accordingly command a good price , and the
demand is as a rule greater than the sup-
ply.

-
. The exposition may help us later

on when the visitors stay here for a grfater
length of time' , but at present their presence
makes no material difference in our busi-
ness.

-
. Eggs will probably be steady in

price for the next thirty days and ahould
not fluctuate either way more than onohalt-
ccitt per dozen. Butter , on. the other hand ,

should be on the advance. "
James A. Clark & Co. say prices on

eggs are about 20 per cent higher than one
year ago. They also think there will be no
great advance in eggs or butter during the
near futuro. There has not been a dull day
'with them for souse time and there is a very
active demand for everything in their line
of hissiness. At times the supply has been
a trifle short , but the demand , both outside
afld in local trade , has always been steady.

Perry & Bauer say the net profits are
about equal to what they were last year , al-
thought more produce is sold by them , yet
at a lower margin of gain. the exposition has
made no difference in the trnde.

Robert Purvis says that the markets are
cleared up faster than they were at a cor-
responding

-
date last year , but that profits

are less.

Fruit Not ( niii for Sailors ,
Writing from Canip Merritt , San Fran-

cisco
-

, 'tiark H. Evans , clerk of Co. Ii' , Slat
Iowa , says : " I left Des Moines I
bad with me two bottles of Chamberlain's
Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. The
fruit out hero has not exactly agreed with a
majority of the hoys nod niy two bottles
have boon in great demand , so much so
that it Is all gone. " Mr. Evans has since
beau supphicti and will tuko a good lot of-

tliti remedy along to the Philippine islands.
There is no danger fioni bowel complaint
when this remedy is used , it always cures.
For sale by al druggists.

GRADERS ATTENTION ! fiO,000 yards of
earth 'auted to liii our low lantls between
Nicisolan and Grace sre's. Omehit flrl'e
ansi Terminal Railway company , Board of
Trade Building.-

'l'hio

.

ContiicitnI Lisniteth ,
The new Wabash solid vestibule train of

(lay coaches , sleeping and dining cars. A
train for tourists and all classe of travel.
Will

Leave Chicago (daily ) , 12 noon-
.Leavq

.

St. Louis ( daily ) , 910; a. m.
Arrive Now York via Shore , 3:30-

p.
:

. as.
Arrive hhoston via Fitchburg , 550 p. in.
All agents sell tickets for thin train and

will teli you all about it , Ask him or write
U. N , Ciayton G. w , p. Wabash It. It.

( listen i'n'ifle ,

"The Colorado Special , " '
I "The Overland Limited" 1)-

U nti-

"The Fast Mail"
are the 3 mngnhflcoiitiy equipped trains run
via ( ho Union l'aclflc to all princIpal weste-
m

-
ilnints , City ticket 0111cc , 1302 Faraam

stree-

t.BOXS to S[ CflAr.-
We

.
have any quantity of good empty

iOXes of all sizes , Thieso boxes have good
lids with them and y4fl sell them cheap
-as we are emptying more every day ,

DRUGS AT CUT IJ1ICES-
.hcgular

.

Price , Our Price.-
23c

.

Iierce's Pleasant Purgative I'eiiett , IOu
1.00 Pierce's Goltien Medical Discovery lie
flu Pasteurino Dentifrice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IOa
1.00 Philip's Syrup Wheat Phosphate. tic
SOc Piid'it Extra't . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4O ,

1.00 1'otitl' Extract . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S'c(

Part W'ino , good , quart hiottle . . , . , , . . , , bOa
230 BublIonin , for teeth. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IOu
1.00 Pinaud's Enu do Quinine . , , , , , . , , Thu
SOc l'inuud's Enu do Quinine . . . . . . . . . . . lie
11 00 i'itiaud's Vegetal ( Violet , Lilac ,

eta. ) . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. ...... . . .. .. . Cia
50t3 l'ozzoni's I'owder , I"IcahS'hite. ,

Brunette . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mo
500 ] 'yrntnil Pile ('tire . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40c
000 Radwrty's Iteady Iteliet . . . . . . . . . . . . . 450-
l5a hioughi on itats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12c

Sherman & McConnell Drug Cot ,
1513 Dodge Street. Omaha , Neb ,

Middle of Block

I

a"-

II lice, July 26 , 1-

803.Stong
.

dk. '

'

?
Again we wii1i to iinires Oil you the fact that wo J

can soil you abotter sliou for the lflOl1O titan you 'I-

CftlI. . lIlly anywhere c1e , from an'body c1o , at aiiy-

ioi't era IL regular or irregutu' , fake or other..-

wiSo

.
.

, in i1H3torcl!
UlidOrahly cirduhllstahlceS , or at-

fiflytillie of tilt) year. That's strong ta1k We lllC1I A'-
iii to be strong.Ve mean every word of it and we ,(

itt up by a guarantee that is jitht RS iiti'oiig , Otto
thing we want, to iiutpt'esi Oil OU about our shoes-
they are made for us clh'cct. If a pair liappeiis-
to go back on us we know iioto seek satisfaction ,

say to every lilall who buys shoes here , we guar-
anthe

-
Ue price-we guarantee I ho q Un 1ity-we guar-

uaiitco
-

the service niid if the slice (Ioesn't wear as.
well as it ought to , we either give your nioiiey back
01' you get a 110W pair free. No double meaning in
that sentence-no mistalcillg its ifltellt'lon-uQ C10131l'-

Oto confuse o'r confound , Today we open up nhlotiler
lot Taid.re1[ welt shoes at 1. 25 , 'l'hey'i'e the best

roh1 ever saw for the price.

' Advance Showing
Iii Fitie L-

aceCurtains
'

.

< Brussels corded effects-I (lifferohlt patthrns55

( the wholesale price on them was from $15 to $20 a vair-We took nil the
is importer had and can now offer them to you at from $7 to $15-about halt
'ka what we would ordinarily have to pay-anti about one-thied less than the
t? ' retail price-These are all exclusive designs nod patterns and this season'-

sgoodsThis Is a lace curtain opportunity that only occurs once in a lif-
e2

-

time. . . Q
, 4

.Cord Valance and '

.

Portieres .

'

.

c Our complete fall purchases are now in and
ready for your inspection-this showing is exceptionally large and complete. Q

2. 25 The Valance Cord for single doors.

4.
,, 75 to $0-The Portiere Cot'd mr dotiblo doors.

The new portiere-tilo cow tail effect-In all the newest oriental coinbl-
( Ion of colors-something never before shown750.

New Embroidered Swisses
30 inches wide , the actual value of which is 30ct-

o 40c a yard-but we only have from 150 to 200 yards of cacti of the 25 di-

ferent
!-

hiatteras antI to close them out. make prices 1Cc , lIe , Lie , 20c antI

' 22c-

.c

.

; OIICIIARD & WIUIftM CAIWIT CO. ,
? 1414-l6-I8DOUGL4tS STREET.-

I

.,

-

STEWAY rOS dP-

joinsjaontjy the best Pianos mado-oxpol'tel to and solti in all art
ceiitors of the globe , anti endoi'sud anti preferred for private and pub-
lie tiso by the greatest artists and scientists. Alao a complete him of

PiERS & POND , VOSE and EMERSON PIANOS ,

.
Cldc1et'Ing Upright-good its iiew . . . . . . . . . . . 195.00
Iiniball Upright-ebony casta . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00-
Xisniafl Sqisure. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 45,00-
Lighte iJpriRlst. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85.00
Another Upright only . . . . , . , . . . , . , , , . , . . . , 25.0(-

1We

(

will pay $500 in cash for a NEW 1898
Steinway , Ivers & Pond , Vose or emerson
Pianofurnisheci by any other dealer in the
city , piano to be shipped direct from factory
with factory guarantee.

Pianos rented , tuned , exchanged and solO on easy monthly payments-
.A

.

0. MUELLER , Tuner. 'Phono 1025.-
A.

.

. %V. Moore , Traveling hlepresentsttis'e for Nehirsiskit asid lew-

is.SCIIMOftER
.

& MUEftER1313 Farnani St.

LEADiNG MUSC] DEALERS IN THE WEST.
______,_._ , __, . . . . . . , - , , . . ," -._ .S - -- '--- - - -- --- --- -- ------ ------_

-ii 1lhucA'I'zorAL ,
___

:

ER VATO fly.4dIL mettt.otIieaIn.tthlo0 lti&IIthrutrt.

. DM5ukt.JsckoostJlo
Arte , xlontlou Lag5ua5.i

lii-

T'RADFORD

,

ACADEMY - Piiundcti hSO3
1:, For the higher education of yiung-
women. . Classical and Scientific curse
of tiic1y , also l'ropnrntory and Oitioiial ,

Year begins SeIt. 14 , 1IM. Apply to Miii
Ida C. Ailen , Prin. , Jiradtoril. Mass

MICIIIGAN MILITARY ACADEMY.
, I'zcpurcs for loathing 1Jsi1'er.-

stitles
.

, Graduates are now in hiurvarti , Ynie ,

Princeton. Corneii, itnd Uni'orsiiies of Mich-
igan

-
, New gymnasititn , SOxISO feet. Ad-

drets , Colonel Rogers , SuItt. , Orchard Lake ,
Michi ,

OM FOrYOUNO
WOMEN 69th Year

I i , ci sit . Beitool , IltoraryM , -
aic. 1t coul , ,. . ( ttitdcat ,. admit. So E.stMru polIe

.
.5

for Wonsi , . Ooria"poIau', ,oliclt4. lot , 'afog-
addu.a , Z. I , JtIU.4Lhi , . g, , U-

S.JJ

.

, Dorigh I & Co
Agents for the

'
% VilIIins-

'J'ypcs'
,

riterf-
hie best typo'i-
s titer in tue world
--bar antis ,

Write (or
Cutuioue.-

Farnani
.

Tel , M3. _ 1116 fit , , Omaha.

BrowneuIIOie-
iss Selit , 10th , 181)8) ,

lhnirdiiig iiisd Juy School foi' Girls
Under the direction of lit. Rev , George

Worthington , S. P. B. , 1414 , B. Primary ,

preparatory and eoiietiato courses. Coin-

peiciit.
-

. corps of teachiei. Itloclerti moth-
ola

-
, and every advantage offered. Strict

attesitiori paid to the moral , mental and
1)hhl'sicui well being of the students. Ilpio.-

nias
.

conferred l'repazes (or ttll ceileges
open to women , Siocial courses In high-
er

-
Fsigiisls , Sciences , Aticient and Modern

1.anguages , Music and ,trt. l'ersns flied.
date , Btsiiding rt'purcd and In excellent
order. Stinititry lilUInbiOtI Satisfactory
steam Isenting ,

Parents and guardians desiring to enter
pupils will please bend fur catnioguc' , or
apply hlezsnnuiih' t-
oMrs. . L It Uptoii , Priti.l-

iroi'iiei1
.

hull , Ojiiahiii , Neb ,

HARDIU CDLLEOE & COUSERVATORY-
JOJI L.ihhiIS.

lot Ii year hlopreredesitetl prosperity , 24
Presstrs frotxs s Unlvm sit Iei, and 5 ICuro-
.PCtil

.
Cunuervutoricd. A ) lOO I'hltslo to bcb (

1n104i0 pupil (] t'rsnt I.Aineiittn) ( ohlservft.-tory.
.

. siver $ chltr'eflku , Director Geiier.-
iti

.
, i''Sent itt i'riszs 'luring Amy , Largest ,

11ICJIISOSSt , Best. Adrjrt'au
JOHN MiLLION , l'res. , Ii ( A St. ) ,

tIeico , Mt

_ ' , . -. L-- - - :±


